
Praying at Priestfield 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come… on earth… 
      Matthew 6:9-10 

God’s Kingdom? - Do we see this?  

Pause to be still…  

Rejoice and reflect, give thanks… 
      

Asking God to help us and others 
★“Transform, Revive, Heal Society”-  
• How can we take part in “Transforming, Healing and Reviving Society”?  Pray about 

God’s Kingdom becoming a greater reality in this country. 
• Which 5 people could you pray for so that they would know the love of Jesus for 

themselves during this Thy Kingdom Come? 
• Let us pray for all who have authority, as Paul says (1 Tim 2:1-3) “Prayers, interces-

sions and thanksgiving be made for everyone - for Kings and all those in authority.” 

★ Christian Aid 
Great God, 
Who makes the sun to rise, and opens the heavens 
Hear the cry of the people 
Who sow in hope for rain, but reap only despair 
Hear the cry of the people 
Seeking shelter from the storm, their hopes and homes submerged 
Hear the cry of the people, 
When creation is hitting back, with rage and resistance 
Give us hope, grant us salvation, 
Give us a new relationship with creation 
With reverence to tend this gift from You 
And say once again of the earth and all you created 
It is GOOD. 

★Pray for Priestfield 
• let us pray for our Muslim neighbours and friends in this area as the fasting month 

of Ramadan draws to a close and as they celebrate Eid in very different circum-
stances again this year.  A chance to give Eid greetings when we meet.                       
• Rev John McCulloch and his family in this very difficult time in Israel/Palestine, and 

the continuing witness for hope and peace in a worsening situation. 

•Yield to his will in our lives, come what may.                            13th May 2021


